Impact of storage time and temperature on volatomic signature of Tinta Negra wines by LLME/GC-ITMS.
The current study reports the effect of storage temperature, storage time and glucose content on the volatomic signature of Tinta Negra wines using liquid-liquid microextraction (LLME) combined with gas chromatography-ion trap mass spectrometry (GC-ITMS). A total of 65 volatile organic compounds (VOCs) were identified in Tinta Negra, of which only 14 appear during storage. Based on the results, the freshness and fruitiness odours that are related to the presence of some varietal and fermentative components (e.g. terpenic compounds, esters) are lost during wine storage, while other descriptors such as caramel, dried fruit, spice, toast and wood arise due to Maillard reactions (e.g. furanic compounds), among other chemical reactions (e.g. lactones). The results obtained in this study may be applied as a useful tool in the winemaking field in order to introduce changes in the baking (estufagem) process and/or predict the effects of storage time when applying high temperatures. In addition, the VOCs identified in this study may help winemakers and wine chemists better understand the aroma composition and profile of Tinta Negra wines.